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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OFFICE No. 11, DEADERICK ST11EET.

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN- -U furnished
to subscribers at the following rates: Single copies, one
Year in advance, fa 60; within the year $3 00; at tho end
of the year ft 00. CLCBS- -f fiveand upward f2 00
per copy for one year. "Clubs of subscribers will be re
ceived for six months at the foregoing rates,

be is published every Tuesday fbursdsy
and Saturday, at $5 per annum in advance; if niipoio. a
advance, $ 6.

DAILY ii published at Eight Dollars.
EgTTHE MONEY I LL CASES TO ACCOMFANi

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Remittances of subscriptions mar be wade by mail ai our

risk.
paper mil be sent out of the State unless the order is &c

companied with the cash.

THE HAZARD POW-
DER COMPANY,

Of H&zardville, Connecticut
A. o. nAziRD, tues't. A. E. IOCOLASS, se'c'v.

to furnish Gun POwder of all theirCONTINUE Kentucky Rifle, American Sportiny
jruliin Rifle in kegs, half and quarter kegs and cannisters
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment cf Powder for

BLASTING AXD MINING
purposes. The reputation of their Gun Powder is too well
known to require comment. All orders promptly filled at
my Pouder Depot, North-ea- st corner of the Square.

S. IL LOOM IS, Ag't for the II. P. Co.,
oug2 If Nashville, Teun.

100 bags Rio Coffee,
JX STORE AND FOR SALE BY

. S If. jLoomis,
--ii NORTH EAST CORKER SQUARE.

octi tf Nashville, Tnsx.

Teimessee Powder.
Ell Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half addPOWD kegs. Tennessee Blasting, in kegs and barrels.

A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-- -

ranted equal to an v in the market, always on hand and for
sale by julyl5" CHKATilAM, WATSON li CO.

AFETY FUSE. 500,000 feet genuine Safety Fuse
by the original manufacturers, for sale by

CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.
jy!5 at W. H. Coupon A Co.'s.. Public Square.

ci:uii(;e w. cook,attorney at law and lass agent.
Woco Village, Texns.

attend to the collection of debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:
HETERENCK3.

Hon. O W. 0. Tottox, Hon. Nathan GfesEX,
" R. G. M'Kixskt, " R. L. Ridlkv,
" R. L. Cabutueus, ' Abb Cakutukks,
JoidjL. Bciex, Governor Wit It. Caxpdzll.
augSl twly

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Booh for 25 cents. "Ecery Family

should have a Copy"
rpWENTY THOUSAND Copies sold in less

1 than 5 months. A new edition, revised
and improved, just issued.

AND HANI) HOOK for the AFFLICTED containing an
outline of the origin, progress, treatment and cure of every
form or disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-

course, by self abu-- e or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the
ear of decency, from the resultof sonietwenty years success--.

f ul practice, exclusively devoted'to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of tho above dis-

eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

Tkstiwost or ins Peof. or Obstetrics ix Peoj. Col- -

leoi, PniLADELPniA. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN.
UAL. The author of this work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treaU,
is a graduate of one of tho best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity

" ther may place the greatest confidence.
JOSEPH LONGSHORE. JL D.

From A. Woodward, JL D or Penx. UxivERsrrr, Pirn..
adelfbu. It givosme pleasure to add my testimony to
the professional ability of the Author of the "Medical Jlan- -

ual. Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
; ' some of them of long standing, have come under my no

tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring toper-fe-

health, in some instances where the patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-

nal Wcakuess, or disarrangement of the functions,prodnced
bv self abuse or excess of venery, I do not know nissupe-fo- r

in tho profession. 1 have'been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim ot
early indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whoso

skill and integrity, thev mav safely confide them-belve- s.

ALF. WOODWARD, M. D.
fe"This is, without exception, tho most comprehensive and
intelligible work published on the class of diseases which
it treats. Avoidingall technical terms, it addresses itself
to the reason of its readers. It is free from all objectiona
bio matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
to placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has de-

voted many vears to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath to puff,' and 'too lit-

tle presumption to impose,' he has offered to the world at
the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the fruits of some
twenty years most successful practice" Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the knowledge
imparted in this invaluable work. It would save years of
pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
charge." Pcvpli' Adrc-catt- .

APresbytenan clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-
ter's Medical Manual,' says: "Thousands upon thousands
of our vouth, by evil example and influence of the passions,
have been led iiito the habit of without realiz-

ing the sin and fearful cousequences upon themselves and
posteritr. The constitutions of thousands w ho are raising
families have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the csuseor the cure. Anything that can be
clone so to enlighten and influence the public mind a to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-inj- j

next to the religion or Jesus uunst, on me present ana
coming generations. Intemperance (or tho usj of intoxi-

cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-

ands, is not a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
my thanks on behalf of the ufilicted, and, your in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped,) will he forwarded, free of

to any part of the United States for 25 cents, or C

copies-for-
fl.

Address (post paid,)

Publishers, Rox 196, Philada.
Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied on

the most liberal terms. septi!7 ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
ACQUXTA, OA.

4 rnHEabove HOTEL is now open for the reception of'W I PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS.
, Tms long e3iaousnea ana weu-Kuu- n nuuse hob uuuu- -

alteration and furnished witharue a thorough throughout,
Sew and fashmneble FURNITURE

Ttie TABLE will always be supplied with the BEST the

market atTords; and the" Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servauw and the regulations of the hous;
generally, he win be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those that mav favor him with their patronage

(an29-H- trw .1X0. W. SI'ERAS
"

Vll. J. W. GRAY.
Office in McComhs' New Building, on Cherry Street

JSetuvrii Jltadtruk una (Tnion.
doeM 12m Ria.in.vc

A DARK HAY JIIAItE AIIOUT
STItAYKl).old, fifteen hands high, heavy mane and

to bo with losh Infor-

mation
tail, one hind foot white, supposed

of the animal will be liberally rewarded by calling
at Price's Livery stable. Novl9 tC

DWELLING HOUSE FOR
V SALE The undersigned ofTers for sale his residence
uSpring or Church Street, with the furniture if desired.
Terms made known on application to

R. C. FOSTER, Sd.
Or in my absence to G. M. FOHO.
tine 17 tf.

"TNTI-VATEX- T aiEIHCllVK HOUSE ll'li
respectfully beg leave to make known to the publia

that we have from our Drug Store all Pa'ent
and Proprietory Medicines, and henceforth ill not engage

in the silc of them. Our whole attention will bo devrted
to the preparation and sale of Legitimate Medicines, which
wo will warrant to be ol the purest quality.

Particular attention given to filling Bills and Prescriptio-

n-".. Our prices will be tound to be as low as the lowest,
as we are determined not to he undersold by any in this
market. We keep no clerks in our employ but those

in the business.
In confirmation of the above facts, all are invited to call

and see for themselves. SI RETCH A ORR,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner College and

Union streets. Nashville. u.ni7

HEU jlATlS.11. " UII KIM1AT1N.M CAN
be cured, either inflammatory, (acute or chronic. No

matter what form of the diseae, how bad or how long
standii", hv the use of that celebrated Vegetable Internal
remedy?' Mortimore's Rheumatic Compound and Blood
Purifier." For sale by tho only Agent, in Nashville,

uorl9 II O. SCOVKL.

KENT A IIKICK UOUrTVPI'Tl1vOlt ROOMS, KITCHEN, Ac.,NaH Vine street,

between Church and Broad. Notes with the most approved
security require! Apply at office No. CS, Cherry sU

R. W. BROtN'N,
jtc5. Real Estate AgenL

MEKIOAX SUA!. 100 boxes American Cream

A' Soap, in bars; 100 Puts American muuarv roap, in
mass. arrameu 10 uo uie n urK i me uuuuij, m wiu
water, either soft, hard, or salt For sale by

sept24 W. H.GORDON A CO.

1

i i llndsick A Co 's Chamnaime. a direct importation,
and the best brand ever brought to this market Just

and for sale by
dec HART A HOLLINGSWORTH.

MEDICAL.

' IP

DR. FEASK'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.

A MR. WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair and
Xi. had been bald for many years; by the uscofro;-t-t. it. . , . ij "i?. . ..
fcfcfc vj tae jjtiffnriu: uhmmeni, huh nvt nuir tniireiy re
UrrtdT and now lias as beautiful a head of hair as any man

could wish. His ago is about 50 years.
A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, 1 i years of age, had

been afllicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - fie had
the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I ever saw; he was emaciated al-
most to a skeleton. By the use 6f a few bottles of the Oint-
ment he was thorougUy cured, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme caso of inflammation, of ths eplen,
of longstanding; has a variety of treatment from no less than
eight different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured br the use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oint-
ment. This was fonr months ago and the lady (a Mrs. Dun-
ham,) is still in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household duties. I have treated two cases of Chronic Sort
Eyet with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
Hind, as to need utr attendant to lead them from place to
place. One of them had been afllicted 18 years, the other
about 9 years. They had tried the best physicians in tho
State, without benefit; and one of them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Jluzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen montlis.'and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to eflect a cure. The- - are now by use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearlv or quite cured; and are able to
read and attend to any ordinary business. I have used the
Ointment in a number ofcases of Piles, and in no cafe- has it
failed of giving immediate relief and gtnerally apermanent
cure. I have also UEed it beneficially in severe cases of Ery
sipelas. And last but not least, I have within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER by the use of the Magnetic
utnaneni aionei

From a thoroutrh trial of the Ointment in nearlv everv
disease for wkich it is recommended, I can confidently re-
commend it to be one of the most u'seful remedies ever of-
fered to the public Respectfully Yours,

UUiUUA llUUlifcliL, JI. U.
Dated Jan 27, 1S50, Amelia, Ohio.
The character of this Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a number of indi-
viduals who ascribe tfieir restoration to health to the use of
this extraordinary Ointment.

tor sale uy it. ii. suu v bii,
BERRY DEMOYILLE,

may CARTWRIGHT Jt ARMSTRONG.

J. II. Hnrroiv'g l'atniit IManUition
rousr 3HJL.L..

THIS Mill differs from all others in the construe tton of
upper or Knnnlng Stone, which is composed ot

French llurr liloeks, enclosed in a cast Iron Case, which
forms the back and hoop of the Stone with a Cast Iron Eve.or
Bash, than is ofereater external diameter at the bottom that
at the top, which is secured to the back by four bolts, so that
every block U la tho form of a dove tall, which Rives greater
strength to a Stone than any other method which is required
in small mills, where the etone is run with great speed, and
becomes dunperous If not strongly made. It also gives any
weight to astone ofsmali diameter that is required without
having itthlct or high, that makes it lop heavy.

This mill Is a square frame made of wood or cast iron, in
the form of a busk, with Kridge-tree- , Spindle Balance, King
Driver, and Kegulatin; Screw, and grinds uuon tho same
principle as a nr-- mill, differing only lu the Runner Stone;
this being of great weightenabley it to grind nearer the

quantity ofgraln with les power than any other
mill now In use. This mill isportabla.andmay bea'lached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

ALSO, all sizes of Ereuch Burr .Mill Stones, manufactured
on the same principle.

Josoph II. Burrows, of Cincinnati, Is tho inventor, for
which he obtained Letters Patent in 1ft'.. For allinfringe-tnenl- s

the purchaser will be held responsible for the right
ofusing.

These Mills do net require a Mlllright to n them up; and
all that is necessary io pnt them iu operation. Is to attach a
hand to the pulley on the spindle, with a drum suciclenlly
largo to ran a twenty-fou- r inch Mill S40 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water Power. By the
steady apDllcation oftwohsrse power the .Mill will rrlnd six
(o 8 bushels per hour of good meal: and will grind wheat
as well as corn. The thirty nch mill, if put to its fullest
speed, Kli grindfrom ten to fifteen bushels per hoar.

These mills are warranted to bo in e very respect as recom-
mended.

DiRtcrinKS roa Usixo. riace your mill about SO feet from
tho Driving Pulley in a level josltlon; make the belt of
leather six or eight inches wid. Give the Stone240 revolu-
tions a minute with the sun. Keep the nock and step of
tho spindle well oiled. Place the star on the back of the
Running Mone, in '.lie same way as the Cross on the Driver,
that ls,theway they are trimmed to run.

ttafer to Thos. Patterson, Esq.,of Highland county, Ohio,
Jesso Beal, Esq., of Clinton county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury)
Esq , of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

All ordersdlrectedto JOHN E. BOUMAN,
N. 5'.' Broadway. Nashville, Agent for Middlcand East

Tennessee, or J. 11. UUKKOWS,
Jan 2C d tr-- & w. ly. West Front St. Cln. O,

CITY PROPERTY FOttSALGVALUABLE being authorized by a resolution of
the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Nashville,
at its meeting on the Hth instant, to dispose of the following
valuable properly, to wit:

Lots, Nos. 22 and 23, on the wet side cf pBmmer street,
fronting on said street 30 feet and running back 210 feet to
an allev, on which there is a two story BRICK TENEM ENT,
occupied at present by Wm. C. Hurt. Also, Ixit No. 23,
situated on tho west side of Cherry street, south of Broad
street, fronting on Cberrr street r3 feet, and running back
160 feet, on which there are TWO TENEMENTS, one of
1IK1UK andoneot uuuit. i tie above lots will be divided
to suit purchasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots, reference can be made to Book No. 14, pages COS

and CDC in the Register's office Of Davidson county.
The above property will be sold at private sale at any

time between now and the 17th day of December next, and
if not sold previous to that time, will be offered on that day
at PUBLIC SALE

The above named property will be sold on a credit ofone,
two and three years. N otes payable in Hank without inter-
est, with good endorsers, and a lieu retained until the pur-
chase money is paid. W. U. HORN, Mayor.

octal tf.

DR. "JI. JSIcLAJfE,
INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,

announces to the citizens of Nashvilli
and vicinity, that he has returned again after a resi

dence of fourteen years in the South, and permanentlylm
cated himself in South Nashville, at the corner of

Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
by those who may wish to consult him.

He basin hi3 possession many certificates from men f
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases ol the following diseases, vir Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-

sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies.
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulous, Hemoptasts of the Lungs, and
other Heinoragcs; Diarrhosa, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-

dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu
man system.

During his residence in the South, he attended fo over ten
thousand diflerent cases, all of which he treated witit more
than ordinary success.

Dr. Mcl .atic hopes from his much experience in the Medi-

cal Profession and the degree of success that has attended
his efforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
of the sick and afllicted.

Nashville, Feb ! ly. DR. WM. McLANE.
J2PA11 Letters addressed, post-pai- ot South Nashville.

fTiu curreyI
Undertaker and Collin-nirtke- r,

College street, Yt. 23, eppotite Setranee IToute.

IS leave to inform his friends and the public j.BEl that he has opened a regular
fin Room, and having bought the rijjhl for manufacturing
and selling in M: Jdle Tennessee, Skill" s Patent Indisiruct-ibl- e

Air-tig- and Bunal Cases, the best
now iu use fur preserving the corps, he will keep a supply
of them constantly on hand, together with an assortment of
all kind ot colored uud wood Collins. He is prepared to
furnish good Ileuses and any number of Hacks that may
be wanted; of every description, made in the
best style, together with everv equipage necessary for fune-
rals. All telegraphic despatches or m Jers from Steamboats
and Railroad:-- , or liom the surrounding country will be
promptly attended to. Puitcular attention paid to pre-

paring and enca.-in- g bodies lor transport.it on. All orders
left at Iiik Furniture and Coilin Rooms promptly nttended
tf, Ik) ii night and day he w ill give his jcrsonal attention
to all funerals. Charges moderate.

J. II. CURREY.
N. H- - Furniture and Maftrasres of every description

made to order and of the beit materials, nnd warranted; also
furniture repaired in the best style and with dispatch.

aug27 o E.W J. 1L C.

S VLl'I. Four valuable Farms, on trie UuneyIT'OR River, "5 miles from Nashville. 20 hours travel
by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the river
n'a- igible for steamboats 7 or S month in the year. Those
wishing to engage in tho Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
would do well to give me a call.

A. L. DAVIS,
Sept If b At the U. S. Mail Packet Office.

ANTED. UY A GENTLEMAN OK EX-
PERIENCEW and Capability from East Tennessee, a

situation as Book Keeper in this city. Enquire of Messrs.
Lanier A Bro., No. 5 Market street.

Nashville, December 18, 1853, lra

THE PUBLIC RAD WAY & CO., THETO Manufacturers and Proprietors of the justly
celebrated R. R. R. Remedies, were the first to discover a
Remedy possessing the Marvelous and Mirraculous power
of stopping the most Excruciating Pains in an instant, al-

laying the worsf Cramps and Spasmst cither infernal or ex-

ternal, in a few minutes, and soothing the most severe
Paroxysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Tic Doloreux,
as soon asaimlied. Tho R. Ii. R. Remedies consist of
three Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow-
ers over certain complaints ana diseases and trill instantly

RELIEVE the Human System from pain.
KtUULATJi eacn urgan to iteaitny Action.
RESOLVE away all Diseased Deposites.
RENOVATE tho body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health, Strength and Vigor all unsound

and worn out parts.

R. R. R. NO. 1, Radway's Ready Relief, for all Acute
Complaints, Internal or External. The moment it is ap
plied externally, or taken into the system, it will stop ttie
mnsi excruciating pain ana quickly rrinuve us cause.

RHEUMATISM. Mr. Granger, a mason well known in
Brooklyn, was a cripple for nine years. Radway's Ready
Relief relieved htm from pain m ftitccn minutes, enabled
liim to walk two miles without the aid of stick or crutch in
three davs. and cured him entirely in one week.

Thousands of other cases equally as wonderful as the'
above, nave been cured by it. ic ttenet.

CHOLERA MORBUS. Radwav's Ready Relief will re
lieve the sulterer from all pain in htteen or twenty minutes.
It wilt cure the most depserate cases in a few hours.

NEURALGIA. The moment R. R. Relief is applied it
allays, the most painful paroxysms. It will always cure.

SICK HEADACHE. It will relieve the most distressing
pains in fifteen minutes. It will likewise prevent renewed
attacks.

AGUE. In ten minutes a tea spoonful ofR. R. Relie
will stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Aches of all kinds, Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Bums,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One ap-

plication of Radway's Ready Relief Will, in a few moments,
entirely stop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and wounds,
bruises, allays the most violent irritations. For all

pains use R. R. Relief. Look for the signature of Radway
Ci Co. on each bottle.

R R. R. NO. 2. Radway's Renovatinz Resolvent
Resolves, Renovates. Rebuilds. It cures
Scrofula, "Tumors, Bleediner of the Lung's,
Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus' Dance.
Sores, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes, Canker,
Bronchitis, Fever Sores, Hash,
Ulcers. trysipelas. Tetters,

l tie above eigntecn complaints it. it. uesoivent wilt posi
tively cure.

It renovates the system completely. Resolving away from
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased Deposits, free-in- p

the Blood and Fluids of Life from all corrutit humors.
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Member of the body.

LbtTbiu i itUJi muu au iiiuui 1 1 .
Hon. J. J. Middleton. of Waccamaw. S. C, writes us

under date of May, 2d, 1853, that Radway's Rcnovatinc Re-
solvent cured one of his necrroes. on his plantation at Beau
fort, of a Scrofulous complaint, of many years' standing.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object of pity; he was a
moving mass of sores. The other negroes could not remain
in the same place with him. He was entirely cured by
Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work upon
the plantation. To the people of S. C.Mr. Middleton is
welfknown, and to the political world Mr. Middleton is no
stranger.

SCROFULA When the patient has been afllicted for
five years, or under, favorable symptoms will appear on the
TU1KD JJAI alter using it. li. Kesolvent:

Ten years on the Fifth day.
Fifteen years Seventh day,
Twenty years Tenth day,
Thirty years Fifteenth day,
Forty years Twentieth day,
t mv years Thirtieth day.

We have had cases where old men of sixty years, who
have been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by Rad-
wav's Renovating Resolvent. R. R. Remedies exhibit their
efficacy immediately. They do not keep the afflicted n

sutlerer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their
efficacy; instantly relieving pain, renovating, restoring,

and regulating the diseased body, to health and
strength.

Mr. W. B. Oliver, of Dayton, Dooly Co., Ga, under date
of May SO, 185S, writes "that a servant girl who was so re-

duced that no oue would give a thrip for her life," She was
so covered with sores Cat there was not a spot of pure flesh
of the size of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire-
ly cured by Radwav's Renovating Resolvent"
" NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Henderson, of Westford,

Mass , has been coi ered with sores for nineteen years, and
cured bv R. R. Resolvent

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate cases of Salt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman whe supposed that this complaint was he-

reditary in his family, and had been afilcted with Salt
Rheum since his birth, was cured by the useof a few bottles
of the renovating Resolvent, and the poisonous Rheum en.
tirely eradicated from his system.

IT REGENERATES every organ and member of the
body; it makes sound, healthy and stongall weak, diseased
and uusound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Male or Female, is quickly cured, and
the debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases of either oue or more of the generative organs, are
quickly removed, and the body restored to a healthy and
sjund condition.

LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. In women, the nu-

merous complaints and ailments which cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses of the Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, and the most nervous. Gloomy and

feci healthy, stron-- r and happy.
Persons wishing this remedy will please ask for Radway's

Renovating Resolvent Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for less. Each
bottle bears the fac simile signature of

RADWAY A CO., 102 Fulton st N. Y.
R. R, R., for sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tennncssee.
MANDF1ELDS & CO, Memphis.

HUDG1N, WELLS A JOHNSON,
novl 1m Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

FOR THE COMPLETE CORE OF

GnigTii, Cbtds, Influenza, AtOima, JironchUit, spitting cf
Mlood, and all other Lung Gnnplaintt tending to

CONSUMPTION.
THE GEEAT COUGH REMEDY!

EEADER1 have you a Cough, which you are neglecting,
idea that it is only a common cold, that it

will soon "Tvear ltseit out r a men a teu you, in all kind-
ness, what will soon be tho probable result.

In a short time, if you continue to neglect yourself you
will begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across
the chest, accompanied with frequent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and when you raise
anything it will be a thick and yellowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you sttll take no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will soon have Hectic Fever, Cold Chills, Night Sweats .Copi-
ous Expectoration, and then Great Prostration. If you still
neglect yourself, a few wceki or months will see you consign
ed to the grave, leaving your friends to mourn now rapidly
CONSUMPTION did its work, and hurried you away.
Friend! have you no cause to oe alarmed? in the above
sketch you may see us iu a glass, how every case of Con-
sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thousands and Millions whom this
great Destroyer has gathered to the.'jtomb, evcrysingle case
began with a Cold I If this had been attended to, all might
have been well but, being neglected, under the fatal delusion
that it would " wear itself," it transferred its deadly action
to the substance of the Lungs, exciting there the formation
of tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to the
flame, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate
eaviug, by their ulceration, great cavities in the Lungs. At
his crisis the disease is very difficult of cure, and oftcntimc

sets at defiance all human means.
In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oftentimes

arrest the diseake, or check its progress, and will always
make the patient more comfortalle, and prolong his life, and
is therefore worthy ofa trial; but in its incipient or forming
periods, Consumption isas curable as anyothcr disease, and
"Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverworth, Tar, and Canchalagua,"
lftaKcn at tins tune, win cure it &g-- AH SUKKLT AS IT
IS TAKEN !J This is strong language, but we can refer
you to numberless living witnesses to prove that it is TRUFJ
And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man, woman and
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-
icine by you in the house; and whenever yon take Cold, do
not "let it alone" to work mischief in your system, but eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at once, by this power, fully healing com-
pound and leave your Lungs uninjured, to carry you in full
vigor to a good old age!

MOTHERS!
Have you delicata, weakly children, who are always taking
cold, and subject to Croup? Remember! There never was
case of Croup, which did not originate in a Cold ! And
when your child goes to bed wheezing and coughing, you
know not that before morning, Croup may not set in, and
ere you can get a Physician, your dear child may be beyond
the reach of help. We beseech you therefore, as you value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by you in the
house, and when your little ones take cold anil commence
coughing, give it to them at once, and rest not until the cnugh
is entirely subdued. We conscientiously aver, after the
most extended experience, that if this advice were followed
no child need ever

DIE OF CROUP,
for the cold would bo cured, before it could arrive at this ag-
gravated and fatal stage. Let every Mother, especially, heed
well these remarks, that she may nothereafter. when mourn
ing over the early blight of some cherished blossom, have
occasion bitterly to reproach herself forher criminal neglect
It is an old adage, that "to be forwarned, is to be forearmed."
ParentsI so let itbeinyourcase.

Be sure to ask for Dr. A. Rogers' Syrup of LIVERWORT,
TAR and CANCHALAGUA, and let no other be palmed on
you. SCOVIL & MEAD,

111 Chartres Street New Orleans,
"Wholesale General Agents for the Southern Stales, to whom

all orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.
Also sold by BERRY,
julyl. Agents.

AitA-VT- July 15, 1S53.
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MEDICAL.
DR.. HORSE'S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL, a Phenomenon In Medicine.
A Health Restored and Life LnytSened, by
DK. MORSE'S INVIGORATING KLIXIR OR CORDIAL,

For centuries, Modleal science has been rinsektnj the
vegetable and mineral kingdcms,ln search of something that
should restore the lost or decaying energies of, Ibe pervojs
and muscular systems, without thedrawback of subsequent
uioirauon,wnicnaii sumuiaais, ionics, ananarcoucs nia
heretofore entailed. That something has been found. Ills
a vegetable production, brought from the sterile deserts ot
Arab a IheStony.bj the celebrated Professor M. Mors, well
known as a distinguished member of the leading (dentine
societies of the Old World, and equally distinguished as a
physician, a chemist,and atraveler. The juices of this herb,
concentrated and combined with other vegetable medicinal
extracts, are now producing results heretofore unheard of,
iuthls or anyolherconntry. At first the properties attribu-
ted to Prof. MORSE'S lltVIGORATINfJ KI.IX1H OR mm- -
DIAL were, deemed fabulous. The pablio often deceived
could not believe the simple and sablime truths announced
by the discoverer. Bat facts, undeniable facts attested by
witnesses of the highest class and character, are now

over all doubts. INCREDULITY IS
a mass of testimony which is perfectly

The Elixir remedies, in all eases, the deplorable evils
arising from a misuse or abuse of the various organs which
make up the wonderful machine called man. It restores to
1UI vigor every delicate function connected with that my.tn u compound agency of matter and mind, necessar) to
We ro.production of human life. To persons of feeble

or deficient in vital power, it is recommended
as the only means of communicating thrt energy which is
necessary to tho proper enjoyment ot all the natural appe-
tites, as well as the higher mental attributes. Its bentfleial
effects are notconCnedtoelthersexorto any age- - The fee-
ble gtrl.the ailing wife, thallstlessjOrncivaled youth, tbeoier
worn man of business, the victim of nervous depression, tho
Individual sufTerlog from general debility, or from the
weakness of a single organ, will all find Immediate and per-
manent relief from the use of this incomparable renovator.
To those who have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove
a complete and unfailing safeguard against that terrible mal-
ady. There are many, perhaps, who have so trifled with
their constitutions, that they think themselves beyond the
reach of medicine. Let not even these desnslr. Tim Kltxlr
deals with disease as it exists, without reference to causes,

iu muuobuui remoTciac uisoruer lueu, nut
Rebuild the Broken Constitution.

The derangements of the system, leading to nervous dis-
eases, and the forms' of nervous disease tUelf,are so numer-
ous that It would require a column to enumerate the mala-
dies for which this preparation is a specific. A few, how-
ever, may bo enumerated, vizr nouralgla, tic dolereauv,
headache, Incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the
heart. SDlnal affections. DlU&euIar (lebilltv. lTPmnr. fliitii.
lunce, a pricking sensation in tho fieeh, numbness, torplditv
of the liver, mental depression, weakness of the will, indis-
position to move, fdlctne.--s after exercise, broken sleep and
terrifying dreams, inability to remain in one place or posi-
tion, weakness of th procreatire organs, sexual Incompe-
tency, melancholy, monomania, fluor albus, sinking at lh
stomach, female Irregularities, a chronic tendency to mis-
carriage, emaciation, and all comnlalnts row I nut nr a
free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness that
does not prooeed from organic causes beyond the reach of
medicine.

Whenever tho organs to beaeted unonare frr from msl.
formation or strictural dlsoi.es it is averred that

Morse's Invigorating Elixir.
will replace weakness with strength. Inca nadir with rErion
cy, Irregularity with uniform and natural activity, and this
not only without hazard of reaction, bat with a happy effect
on the general srganlzation. jrjf' Bear in mind that all
maladies, wherever they begin, finish with the nervous

and that the narallzation of the nerves of mntlonaml
sensation is physical death. Bear iu mind also, that for d

of nervous diseaso the Kltxlr Cordial is the only re-
liable preparation known.

Cure of Nervous Discnscs.
No language can convey an adenuate Idea of th lmmn.it.

ateand almost miraculous chau?a which it nirtt aimIii Ilia
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system, whether
uiukcuuowu uj excess, weat oy nature, or Impaired by sick-
ness, tho unstrung and relaxed organization is atonce braced

and built up. Tho mental and physical symtoins
of nervous disease vanish together under luinflimnxa Vn
istho effect temporary; on tho contrary, the rcliol Is perma-
nent, for the cordial properties or the medicine reach the
constitution Itsolf, and restore It to Its norma condition.
Well may the preparation be callcdthe

.lleuicinal oudrr.
of the nineteenth century. It is, as theflrstsclenttflc man In
the world would have admittod, that miracle of medicine
heretofore supposed to have no distance.

A Stimulant that Entails So Re-Acti-

Its farce Is noverexpanded. as is tho case with or.in.n -
hollc preparations, and all other excitants. The effect of
these Is bnef.and it may well be said ofhtmwho takes them,
'The last state of that man is worse than the first " But the
Elixir is an exhllerant without asingle drawback safe In its
operation, perpetualiuits happy Influence upon the nerves,

uw uu .uu .umoui5fluiifluuil,H W 111 aiS'i rOIDOrS U6- -
presslons, excitement, a tendoncv to blush. leen!.an..
dislike ofsoclcty, incapacity for study or business.

Loss of Memory ,J
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to thehead, melancholy,
mental debility, hysteria,wretchednes, thoughts of self de-
struction, fear of insanity, hypochondrlasis.dyspepsia gene-
ral prostration, irritability, nervousness, Inability to sleep,
diseasesincldaut to females, decay of the pmpogitlng func-
tions, hysteria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the
heart, iinnotency, constipation, etc.. etc. from whiti
cause arisingit Is, if there Isany reliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A Great Medicine for Females,
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative, in all

complaints Incident to females, mark a new era In the an-
nals or medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been In-

ventedthousands or lnvlgorants concocted allpurportlng
to be speciflel in tho various diseases and derangements to
which the delicate rormation of woman render her liable.
The result has horotofore been uniform. These nostrums
have Indeed imparted a momentary vivacity to tho nervous
system, a transient and delusive vigor to the muscles; but
this flssh or roller has been succeeded by a depression and
prostratlou greater than before, and the end has too often
been utterly to paralj ze the recuperative power of the nerves
and the vital organization, and Anally 10 destroy the unaannv
patient. Butln

Morse's Invigorating Elixir,
is presented as a phenomena lu the materia medica hitherto
unhearl of a stimulant without a reaction.

The herb which forms its main ingredient, has been ad-
mitted by all the great medical and pharmaceutical lnstitu-tlons-

hurope to beln this respect ul generis. Dr. Morse,
wbosename is an undisputed authority lu sciences, discov-
ered the production in Arabia, where his attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully iuvigorating effects it produced upon
the natives. In fact tho wonderful power of endurance, the
exhaustless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes, in
their desert pilgrimages, is attributable to the use of this vi-

talizing herb.
An appeal is made to

Every Woman of Sense,
who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness, tre-
mors, painstn the back, oranyother disorder, whetherpeeu-lia- r

tober sex, or common Iu both sexes to give the Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

Married Persons,
orothors, will find this CordUl after they have used a bottle
or two, a thorough regenerator of the sjstem. lnalldlrec-tioe- s

are lobe found the happy parents of healthy offspring,
who would not have been , but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And it is equally potent f)r the many diseases for
which it Is recommended. Thousands of young men have
been restored by usiagit, and notin a single instance has it
fulled to benefit them.

Persons of Pale Complexion,
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use of abottleor
tiro to bloom and vigor changing tbe akin from apale,el
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

To the Misguided,
These aresomoofthe sad and melancholy electa produced

by early habits of youth, viz. weakness of the back and
limbs, pains in the head, dimness or sight, loss of muscular
power, palpitation or the heart, djspepsla, nervous Irritabil-
ity, derangement of the digcstlvo functions, general debility,
symptoms of consumption, ic.

Mentally, ttie leanui enects en the mind are much to be
dreaded. Los j of memory, confusion orideas, depression of
spirit. evil j, aversion to society, self distrust,
love of jolltude, timidity, ic.,uro touioof Ihe'evils produced
All thus afflicted

Reforc Contemplating Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most nec-
essary requiiltes to promote connubial happiness; Indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomes a weary pil-
grimage, the protpect hourly darkens the view; the mind be
comes shadowed with despair, and filled with tho melancholy
refection that the happiness ol another becomes blighted
with your own.

Parents mid Guardians.
Are often misled with respect to the causes and sources oj
diseasesln their sons end wards. How often do they ascribe
lootnercausesoi wasungot me irame, idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation ot the heart, indigestion, derangement or tho ner-
vous system, cough and symptoms indicating consumption,
when the truth U, that they have been iudulgtngina perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructive both to mind
and body.

Caution,
Dr. Monst's Inviooraiiko CoaniAL has been counter-

feited by some unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietors

pastolover the cork of each bottle, aud the fol-
lowing words blown lnthegtasi

"DK. MORSE'S IXVIfiORATIN'G CORDIAL,
C. H. RING, HHOPKIKTOK, S.Y."

ITT" The Cordial is put up highly concentrated, in pint
bottles.

Paicr $3 00 per bottle; two for 35 00: tlx for $12 00.
C. II. KINO, PROPRIETOR,

152 Broadway, New York,
fold by Druggists throughout the Unltsd States, Cana'da

and West Indies and also by lV.C.CICAY, successor to
t:artwright& Armstrong, corneror.Marketand Broad streets,
Nashillle, Tennessee. loctW dwditCra

W. r. GRAY, SOLE AOEXT,

JOHN RICHARDSON,
BARKER AM) HAIR DRESSER,

No. 22 Chub Street.
respectfully inform all who have any iiseWOULD services of a Barber, that he has at th's time

in his employ a number of the best and most experienced
operators that ever handled a razor or a pair of shears in
Nashville. His shop is fitted up neatly, and gentlemen may
always confidently rely upon prompt attention and comfor-
table shaving, lie hopes to continue to receive a liberal
share of encouragement from an intelligent public that
knows how to discriminate between "gilt and gold o'er
dusted." aug 17

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFJtOXT, XEAH 11ROAD Sl'KEET.
THE Subscriber resnectfullv returns his

fhanks to the public for past favors, and so-- jl
licits a continuance of patronage in the above JyJ
'line, also ""'Pr"

COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Together with every description of MehJ; Turnings Metal-i- c

Packings, Balbit Metal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Gencralors, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
june22 ly B. COLE.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. eg.COUNTRY offers forsale his residence, situ- - Kjjj
ated about 8 miles from Nashville, on the Jlurfrees- -
bora' Turnpike. Itcsnsists of about 60 acres, one-ha- lf inn
hieh state of cultivation, the balance woodland; three never
iamu ljiii nigs, uii c&lcosi viWJt u, wumiuiul; a icdb i a- -

riety of choice fruit-tree- with commodious dwelline and ont
bouses. A further description is unnecessary, as those de-

sirous to purchase can call and examine for themselves.
Terms One-thir- d cash, and a credit of one and two years

on the balance. If not sold privately before the 19tbinsL,
tbe premises will be offered at public sale at the Court-hous-

on that day. nov3 tf S. J . CARTER,

DRUGGISTS &0.,
TIr?PLH';rHE AXD THE

relief in that External Remedy
Chinese Rheuruutic Autcdote !

A.w.'!iH wond?rfu' Remedy, for turn in thaase Ths Rheamatlim !

"See d jlng vegetable, lif sustain,
fice I fo dliiolvlug vegetate galn;
All served, all rvlBg, nothing stands alone
Where Serca Rheumatism its antidote must own.

The nerves, tendons, ligaments, fibrous mcmbranes.apiin-c- n
roses, and mus-le- are the seals or Kheuciatie Paint

Tic Doloreux, Neuralgia, Gout, Spasms. Palsy, lots of Mu
calar Power, wasting antidscay ot the muscle, Sumbn' ts
IntbUItv to move, Nervous Headache, Crick in the Seek,'
MltTJolnU, deep seated Pains and Soreness, habitual Coll
f eel,rain9iaui3iue, tae ntpjoiuu ana small oftaeback,
weakness Ibekldocya, spinal irrltatiou, Ft'male Irregular-
ities, swelled joints, nervous organic disorders, cramp clic, vomiting, dead palsy, contracted limbs, &c. Not we
appeal to

Men of Refinement .
tVho have a Just appreciation of Truth, and ask them In

all candor if the above Is not true! That being granted,
we now propose to ask you why is It that internal remedies
are always resortea it in me treatment oi suca uncases I
Why give a man a dozen nauseating doses of medicine for
a swelling of the ancle? Why physic a iran to death fori,
lew pains? Why give a man pills Joran affection or the
mntrtpi T Ah. frirtnd "Ra sure to give oao pin every
bour"hai slain lis thousands. Man's stomach was not d:- - j
signed for tho purpose of a drug (tore. f

Seize Upon Truth i

wherever And it. We offer a medicine which will not "' SlYiY.ir;;. p2eI.m iu
Interfere vourregalar l'.0"8! ib"1 .?? '? f"?1 lts.?0: ?'?n fw mln.

lood.it will not prevent a healthy assimilation of vour di.
gcstlve apparatus, but it hi a powerful external stimulant.
wmcn opens tno pores ol ine stin, excues mo
eistem. penetrates the nerves, muscles, and tendons and
ligaments or the parts to which it Is applied, producing a
a iree circulation ot oiooa mrougn ino parts, stimulating
the nerves, revivifying and building up the deadened tis-
sues to which Ills applied.

The Chinese Rheumatic Antidote
Is the only known remedy in the world that will actual';
and positively restore loss ol power and energy to a paLsleii
limb, replace the deadened, contracted limb, with llf) ai d
activity, remove all nervous obstructions, muscular con
tractions ana distortions, toss 01 leenng in tne extremities.
In health. there must bean equilibrium In tbenervons and
circulatory systems, and this must bo brought about by ex-
ternal applications.

iVeknow that our theory Is a now one, and will have Its
enemies, jet we appeal to every man's candid Judgment,
nndask him ifltlsnot tho most reasonable treatment ever
offered to man ? Doubtless you 'will say, yes. Oar plan
has been fairly tested, given universal satisfaction. In
tho trcatmentof the diseases for whtchit is recommended.
it la creating a perfect revolution.

" Throw I'hYMC. to the Dogs I "
But man oh, mostnoblestructnre ! you were destined

to lire a longer happier life !

Rheumatism in all its Forms,
even of twenty years standing, yields at once to the magic
charms ot this truly astonishing and wonderrul external
combination. All persons effected Gout, Bheumatic
Pains, Miff Joints, Contracted and Distorted Limbs, Hump
Back caused by muscular contractions, and lois of nervous
energy, habitual cramps aud Spasms, loss or muscular mot-
ion-:, spinal Irritation, weakness In tho small or tbe back,
deep seated pains and In the breast, stomach, side
and loins, wasting away and abrinkingor any or tbe limbs
and mucies, are all speedily and permanently cursd by the
use or oue bottle ot this medicine.

iVcuralgic Pains,
a slnklngat tho stomach, palp'tution of the heart, sick aud
nervous headache, cold feet, pains in the bowels and stom-
ach, colic, &c, can all be immediately cured by rubbing the
external surface with a small portion of this highly concen-
trated medicinal compound.

The External Remedy for .linn
is destined to creato a now era In medical cieua. Tht
wondeifully coujtructod

Machine oOInn
Is easily deranged, and the slightest Interference at hear.
quarters (the stomach) Interferes with the tuuctlonal dutlos
ofeitherone or lu organs, producing au unnatural and un-
healthy condition of man throughout.

Then why drag nut a miserable existence, ky g

yourself with "a dosa of medicine every hour," Just because
tt Is prescribed by one of the 'regular built?" Beware,
young lady, young man, or so much " polsouous mineral
staff."

ZUothers and Fathers,
whohave in their families any long standing cases of Rhea-icalis-

Cout, Neuralgia, contracted limbs, female weak-
ness, weakness all along the back, pain around thekldnays,
deep seated sorenessin the breast, acdalldeep seated pains

we advlso you to send toour agentand procure a bottle
of the new article, the new mode of treating such diseases,
and will And relief never berore known.

I'hysicinn Ileal Thyself!
If you are suffering with any of tho above complain' s, resoit
to this remedy, and aTier you are cured recommend it.

The two greatest medical men or the age say, "that the
External Treatment of diseases is d to create anew
era In the history of Medical Science." Another writerfajs,
"this treatment Is fast commending Itself to the Medica
Profession."

Chronic Rheumatism
Is cured in all cases, by using thismedieine.

Ye who are using your crutches, hobbling along throuih
this troublesome world, with a "stitch In the side" and a
"catch lu the back," will find certain and permanent re-

lief in this External Medicine.
inhere bo an) such in the city ol Nashville an surrounding

country, we admonish you to go to our Agent and procure
a pamphlet and a bottle ot tbe Chinese lthoum&tic Antidote.
Put up in largo Bottles, with simple and plain directions,
and sold at 3300 per bottle: twobotlles lor S3 00.

A. S. YOUATT & CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane, N. Y.,
to whom all orders ahonld be addressed,

Forsslein Naihvllle by J. P. DROMGOOLE,
nov21 d&w Only Agent, No. 12 College street.

DOCTOR YOURSELF! THE POCKET iESCULAPITS
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

Fortieth Edition, with OneTHE Engravings showing
Diseases and Malformations of the
Human System in every shape and
form. To which is added a Treatise
on the Diseases of Females, being of
tbe highest importance to married
people, or those contemplating mar-
riage. By WILLIAM YOUNG, M.D.

Let no father be ashamed to pre-
sent a copy or the jESCULAPIUS
to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the'secret obli- -

the POCKET,
rom a hacknied
nervous feelings

and the whole train of Despectic sensations, and given up
by their physician, be another moment without consulting
theESCULAPIUS. Have the married, or those aboutto
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful book, as
,it has been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.-- Anyporson sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS en-
closed ina letter, will receive one copy of this work by mail,
or five copies will be sent for One Dollar.

Address, (post-paid- ,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
marchlC ly X6. 1C2 Spruce St. Philadelphia.

COACH HAKTtfQ.
tmderiiOTed would respectfully in- - f"?Jl"1THE their friends and the public" that ggtKj-- r

they liavetaken tho old stsnd of C T. Watwn, No. 31,
Deaderickst where they intend to carry on COACH JIAK-IN- G

in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand
an assortmentof Carriages, which we will dispose ofon
iMinti.lila Iflrma r.rmwirt rf orr Atsnrirt Ion mnita in
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and '

the public may rely upon cettmgtheirwork when promised.
Work entrusted to us will be Warranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials

Every description orBLACK-SMITH'- S

WOKK. executed in the best manner on liberal
terms.

SriIORSE SHOEING. Wc have in our employ experi
enced HORSE SU0ER3, and the public may relvongett'iv
their horses shod in the neatest manner. All worker t riu"
to our care will be tinder the immediate, superintend!. Ch f I
the Proprietors, and no pains or expense Dared to give sat--
isfaction to all. We respectfully solic Itf rom the public a
liberal share of their patronage.

ICU2 ly IjIWI Aft 31L1 Iir.lM.
IRA A. STOUT,

COACH 31
No. 5 Clark Street, Nashville, Tsxs.,

Xcxtdoor lo If. S. Freach'e Grocery Wartluoute, and op-
posite Iforri Stratlvn'i

ALL kinds ofcarriages forsale, with harness rv3jp
suit. All work sold bv me is made at WS)'--

the Clark Street --Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
mado .ortn or fcast.

Repairinz done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marl5.

950 REWARD.
ANA WAY from the subscriber on the nizht ofR the 3rd inst., his negro boy AMOS. He is about

20 years of use, 5 feet 0 or 10 inches hijrh and jhsJJi.
about 150 pounds. He is a bright mulatto, has straight
hair aud blue eyes, and will no douDt attempt to pass nun-se- lf

as a white man. He was raised by a Jlr. Dickey, cf
Spartanburg District, and was purchased bv Capt James
Bonds of Spartanburg C. II. He is probably lurking in
the vicinity of that town, or may attempt his escape to a j
iree oinic. lie roae ou a sorrei uorse ien or twelve yeirs
old, which has a scar on both shoulders caused by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick In gaits and steps short, holds
a fine head, is bunk very much above tbe eyes and inclines
to be spiteful. The above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse;
the boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All expenses
for keeping the horse will also be paid.

Newberry, S. C. July, W. O. NEEL.
septl tf

THOMAS IIODGE. NKLSOX WALKER.

HODGE & WALKER.
Barbers, Hair-Dwsse- &c, fte.,

So. 13, Cedar street.

HAVE opeued their new establishment, and offer fo their
and tbe public in genu ul inducements nev-

er before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all who give U3 a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Barbering,

&c, we have large, commodious and neatly furnished
These arc the finest in the city, and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun-
try. While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
and see with what magic we "make the hair Hy," and what
a salutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and
eotte body. aug3 tf

LAXD WARRANTS. We are buying and paying
highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per-

sons at a distance having warrants to sell by sending to us
by ruail or otherwise may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they are selling at the time iu Nashvilie, and
the cash remitted or paid to order.

juy21 DYER PEARL A CO.

TXKS ARXOLD'S COPYING INK; RED
I Ink: Arnold's Blue Fluid: Guizot's Carmine; ilavnard

A Noyes's Black, in all sized bottles; I'avson's Indelible Ink
by tne dozen or single oottie. t or sale by

nov6 CHARLES W. SM ITU, College street.

MEDICAL.

ATTEND TO THAT COUGH.-FR- OA TIIKlestimony which accompanies Dr. C. Wil-liams' great Cough reuieiy we ehcerrul y reeommend thU
frr,m jVhoi.ltVir. '.'J1"'--

to the anffor nrnnkni.k. i. .....i.. " r. ""r't. . . .' . " . . .......... HiKtci L 11 )1 n- -r I .Tirtl Ar Ihlll.l .Mil m ..I ... J .

This superior nrcnaratloa is renurbit.!. ij. .
taste, and ha, th, singular pecuUaril. rr Slcine, of Im- -

araj. urao. jt wiu ae lounaquick and nosillto remedy for arresting the formation rr.

' '" " la iuyou
with

and

and

with

,

AXUI'ACTURER,

""lis os TnE Lui.Uf,.nd removing iKosealiradyf.rmed,
'l also, to be thesi.ediestandmo3ierecUve or all

C""1 agents in the euro of alt other disease of the Throat.
Cheat and Lungs.

For full dcscript'nns olils merits, virtues, Ac, a Pamph-
lets to be had of the Agents. '

For rale Wholesale and Retail, and on Agency by J.M.
.I.M.MKKJIA.", Wholesale Druggist, who Is the General

Agent for this popular asJ valuable preparation at the city
of Nashville and surrounding country. It Is alsjfor talo by
the following Druggists :

KWIN BROTHERS,
W.F. GRAY,
BKItRV & DE.MOVII.Ui.
GEORGKW. HENDKKiHOTT,
T. WELLS,
H.G. SCOVKL.
JO. O.BROW.V.
J. H.CUKKKY, Nashville.
E.C.CLOUSTON,

. F.S. WOLDKIDGE, Franklin, T.
HAWKINS &TO WLER, Columbia.

And byall Druggists In everv town in the State of Tennes-
see, and all the Southern and Western States.

(deel lm dtww

WHOLESALE

DRUG STORE.
Corncrof .Market and Broadsts., A'nshville.

W. F. GRAY,
SUCCESSOR TO CARTWRIGHT AXDS ARMSTRONG, IWhoIesale Dealer in Drugs, Sled-icine-

Paints. Dyes, Glassware, and Variety Goods,
Corner of llro-i- and Market street, Nashville, Ten-
nessee. Would inform tho public that he lias
purchased the stock ofCartwright A Armstrong, Druggists,
corner ofBroadway and Market, where he intends keeping
a large and well assorted stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Turjientice. Dye Stuffs, Window Glass, Glass Ware,
and all other articles usually kept in Drug Stores, together
with a stock of varieties suitable for the Country Trade.

Druggists, Merchants, Physicians, Manufacturers, and
Planters, ore invited to call and examine the stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as he b determined to sell at such
prices as will give satisfaction jo all; the quality of the goods
are warranted to be as represented. A large stock laving
been purchased in the East since purchasing the stock, will
enable him to compete with any house in the South west, lie
offers for sale low for cash, or on time to punctual men
500 gallons Tanner's Oil; 500 lbs Litharge:

10 ubls l.mseed do; lOOOtbs Venetian Red;
5 bbls Lird do; lOOOlbs Spanish Whiting;
i bbls Epsom Salts; 4 bxs Boon's Scotch Snuff;

500 lbs Ex logwood; 20 bxs Garrett's do do;
200 Its JIaddcr; 4 bbls Macaboy's Snuff;
175 lbsMuriateofTin; lOOO&s Putty;
500 lbs Alum; 500 lbs Aqua Amonia;
250 lbs Gum Camphor; 200 lbs Spirits Nitre;
SOOOILs Sun Carb Soda: 500 lbs Sulphuric Acid;
50 gross JI'Lane's VermiPee500 lbs Nitric
so gross iannstoct s do; 500 lbs Muriatic do;
50 gross Mustang Linament; 10 lis Syrup Iod Iron:

50H) fcs Red Lead;
Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, ic taken in trade at mar-

ket prices. ocUJO

THE VEGETARLE PILLS.
ARE compounded with the ntmost care and skill, and the

are thoroughly tested by the most eminent
Chemists. They are especially valuable for the prevention
and cure of fevers in general, all Billinus and liver com-
plaints, Costiveness, Imperfect Digestion, Deficient action
of the bowehv Sick Headaches, Influenza, Asthma, and a
variety of other chronicl diseases, and in fine for all fami-
ly uses. Price, with full directions, 25 cents per box.

For sale by ALEX. .MACKENZIE,
dec3. No. 17, College street.

And by every Druggist in the State.

GRilJFEXBERt J DVSEXTERVTHE Is an uneipialed remedy in all cases of BOWEL
COMPLAINT and ASIATIC CHOLERA, if taken with the
first symptoms, viz: Vomiting and Diarrhoea. In the past
wo years, it has cured thousands in this State of BLOODY"
FLUX, when all o'her remedies had failed.

Price, 50 cents per bottle. ALEX. JIACKENZIE,
Agent, College street,

And for sale by every Druggist in the State.
ARsTlALLS TlTKRIXE CATHOLICOX.M For the disease of Females, is one of the most extra-

ordinary and valuable medicines now extant. It is prepar-
ed by "Dr. Tuns. Posiinor, of New York, an Alopatbic
Physician, who has practiced successfully in Utica, New
York, forty years, its discovery was the remit of chance,
while experimenting on remedies for a totally diflerent train
of disorders. For s;x years it has been tested in every part
of the world. In the State of Tennessee it has performed
wonderful cures. I will not say that it has been successful
in every case, but when it does not cure it neverfails to re-
lieve the most distressing symptoms. I am permitted by
William Parkes, Esq.. ot Lawrenceburg, to state that in a
few weeks it completely cuied his negio girl, who had been
for five years in the hands of physicians who had not been
able to relieve her.

For sale by every Druggist in tbe State, and by
"ALFX MACKENZIE.

dec3. No. 17, College street, Nashville..
-- ATOODEN WARE We have just received from
II New York, purchased there at the tvtcett rate) for

wA .

Wooden Bowls, with choppers;
Rolling Pins IJccf steak Mauls;
Pastry Bowls, Lemon Squeezers,
Lignum Vitio Faucits, Wooden Spoons,

N ooden Indies, Potatoc Mailicrs,
Towel Rollers, Bung ,tart3.
Cocoa Shell Dippers, Hearth Brooms,
Bat and jtouse 1 raps, lilothcs 1'ins,
Juniper and Cedar Woods, Brass and Iron bound IViIslkt.WISt,?rbje I

Axe Handles, Yard Slicks, Twine Balls.
dec2 S::0W. MACKENZIE A CO.

! BRUSHES bestBRUSHES of all sizes, fancy and plain patterns;
Corner Dusters, Window Washers,
Fly Brushes, Toy Brnshes.
Counter Dusters, Hearth Brooms,
Whisk Brushes, Italian Whisks,
Common Dusfing Brushes,
Scrubbing Brushes, Blacking Brushes,
Mops, Window Brushes,
Crumb Brushes, Tea Cup JIops.

ALSO.
llcckskins for polishing plafe furniture.

For salt, by SNOW, JIACKENZIE A CO.,
dec2 House Furnishing store. J7 College st.

A

J JIafs. plain and fancy:
Alicant JIats, three sizes; '
Jute JIaU, plain and fancy of all sizes;
Coir Mats, various patterns;
Fancy BtrderJIats, with wood centres;'
SheepSkin JIats, all color.-.-;

Open Mats, from 3 to 3 Teet each;
Oil Cloth Table .MaU;
Palm Leaf ' do;
Chinese Tabic and Tea JIats.

The above articles are for solo at lower prices than they
have ever before been offered in this city.

dec2 SNOW. MACKENZIE A CO.

GUX POWDER.-JU- ST RECEIVED ATPowder Deport
500 kegs Hazards Kentucky Rifle Powder
2:10 halves do do do do;
100 quarter do do do do- -
loO kegs do Sea shooting do do;

AI.S0. 500 canisters of one pound eacha very fine ar-
ticle. For sale by S. 11. LOOM IS.

nov21 lm Agent tor the Hazard Powder Co.

CASH! CASH!!

WNTED at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, of
SEASONED LUMBER

100,000 feet of ljtnch Walnut Plank --wide;
50,000 do do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, 4, 5 A 6 in. sq're;
100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,000 do IK inch Cherry Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
60,000 do in thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all aizes used for Cabinet purposes, for
which Cash will be paid on delivery.

Also, 25 or 30 good CABINET .MAKERS wanted, to whom
fair prices will be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good

None but good workmen need apply.
anl7

T ADIES WIXTERSIIOES-AVEAREX- OW

.j opening direct from the most fashionable. Eastern
manufactories :

Indies winter Gaiters, assorted colors;
do Kid, Morocco and Calfskin Boots;
do Buskins and Slippers;
do White Kid and Satin Gaiters;
do Metalic Sandals and Over Shoes.

I n addition to a large assortment on band for Ltmn. r,

JIlses, Bors,and Cuilobex, adaptedta the season
to which we invite the attention of purchasers, wholesale
and retail. A.B. A C W.ROBERTSON.

nov23 No. 45 College street

flAXDLES. 20 boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;
so lo perm uo;

200 do Star do;
100 do Mould do;

For ilia by raay22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

GROCERIES.
TTTINES AXD I.IQUORS,TIIREE UU.V.
mj dred bbU Leond's Rectified Whisky;
j. 100 do Pate's do do;

uu nonenson county D u Wbiskyj
Vv4',,.?" OldMooongabeli do;25 Whis'y so baskets Champagne;

S 3 Am,eTaa Braidr, "2 pipes Holland;
it Rum; W rted Cordials;

!r. 2n?.wi Wbbls Old Port Wine;
WbbUpure Peach Brandt;80 do Walkers Winter lo bbU Apple Brandy.

,,"4?! boxes liockWme;
2 half-pipe- s Madeira, and. a boxes assorted Brandies;

Shcrrv Wines; 20 boxes Claret Wine.
S Xpip03 Old'Braady;
In More and for sale by octSU BEN M. NOEL & CO

SUXDRIES.-OI- VE

Coffee;
IIUXDICKD AXD FIFTY

8y bbls St Louis Mills Floor: Flour.
100 hhds fair to choice Sugar; SO bbls St Louis city MRU
SJOO bbls Reboiled Mo!ases; 2 casks Madder;

"

100 bbls Sugar-hotis- e do; ion boxes Glassware;
'w tm "ul ougax-uous- c uo; itj obis Vinegar;
500 bbls No I Kanawa Salt; 25 bbls Loaf Su
w aegs .tans, assonea; Sr bbli Powdered Sugar;

100 Demijohns, assarted; 0 bbU Crushed Sugar;
5 tierces Rice; SO bags Cotton Tarns;
5 ceroons best Indigo; 10 casks Sods.

10 bags Race Ginger;
10 bags Pepper;
In store ana for sale br BEN. JL NOEL A AO.

octao

McCREA Jc TERRASS,
Corner of Broad and College Streets, SsihvUle, Term.AjvUtfor SnuX PitUburgkarvl inUfin-7- , JTXX W" OMratal Ktrmettt

P.ttircAIjl?,.1,Q?LTEK' BROWS STOUT,
Which they will sellat Pittsburgh prices, (traiwjrtrtatlen added) bxky :

125 EbUGAVSmith'sPitubnrghAle for wimmerus;" Kcnnett Brand equal to the best Scotch Ale:1X do do for family ns
20Ca.ks Bottled do;

may 22 ly B.C.

AXE! ALE!"! 100 UARRELsnsSTlTIPS
Ale, received by Georgetown, and Tor sal

low by McCREA A TiJRICASS.
HOV21 Broadwsr.

I) LOWS ! PLOWS! ! 150 REST PEACOCK
Plows, just received by Georgetown, and for sale low by

McCREA A TERRASS,
"027 Broadway.

LAXKIIORXE & ARJIISTEAD'S TOH
received by tie Moaticellu. and fur

sale low by JIcCREA A TERRASS.
nov' Broadway

SPICES. 20 RAGS sriCES;
Pepper; 30 bags Ginger,

Received this day per steamer Ilartsville
nov22 Jl'CREA A TERRASS.

JAVA COFFEE. 10 PACKETS BEST OLD
Coffee, received per steamer Hartaville.

cov22 Jl'CREA A TERRASS.
j AIIUER I CASK UEST DL'ICII 31AO- -
LJL der, received

nov22 Jl'CREA A TERRASrf.

130RTWIXE 20 BARRELS PORT Wl.NF",
Jl'CREA A TERRASS.

) RAX D V IO CASKS KUIXETT AXD DI
JJ puy Brandy, received per steamer Ilartsville.

novsa Jl'CREA A TERRASS.

r f DOZEN BUCKETS FOR SALE BY'Jy "orii M'CREA A TKRRASS.

MACKEUEL--2- 0 BARRELS .MACKEREL:
Mackerel; 30 kits do;

Just rcceii ed and for sale loir by
JOHNSON, HORNE A CO..

t22 Broadway.

QTAR .CAXDLESlOOBOXllS STAR CAS--
--just receiTcd and fur sale low, to cUe, br

HOT22 JOHNSON. HORNE A CO.

SUGAR 20 BARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR;
Loaf Sugar; 10 bbta PowderM do;

Just received and tor sal by
PQT22 JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

"OAR LEAD 5 KEGS BAR LEAD;
m Just received br

nov22 JOHNSON. HORNE A CO.

TTYDRAUIJC CE.UEXT 300 It A IMtK'I i
1 1 Louisville Hydraulic Cement Just rrceive.1 ami for

'e by JOHNSON. HORNK A CO.

SALT 200 BAGS TURKS ISLAXD SALT;
bags Fine Salt; just received by

nov22 JOHNSON. HORNE A CO

ALE! ALE! SO BARRELS "TKACEY V
superior I"ale and Amber Ale; just re-

ceived and forsale low to close, by
nov27 JOHNSON, HORNE A CO,

SCALES! SCALES! ! WE ARE
supplied with Blunder's unequalled V heel

and Dormant Scales from 1,000 to 5,000 lbs., which will bd
sold exceedingly low.

We can also supply Railroad Tract and Depi Siale.
from three to fifty tons, on the most reasonable terms.

JOHNSON, HORNE A CO,
nov2t Broadway.

FRESH GROCERIES DIRECT FROJIA EW
New Sugar; Fresh Rice; Prime Rio Coffee;

Laguyra Coffee; tice; Pepper; Sperm CandhM. Ac. For
sale low for Cash by JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

nov!5 b

LAXGHORX& ARJHSTEAD.-I- Otl
A Arrristead's superior Chewing

just received and for sale by
oct2t JOHNSON. HORNEA CO.

CdPARTXERSHIP l HAVE TIILS DAY
the Wholesale Grocery. n.

Receiving and Forwarding Businecs Mr. W
PHILLIPS, of Naahvilfe, under tbe name and stvU

of LANIER A PHILLIP
nov2 L. II. MN1ER.

i u. laxiik. wm. rmLUr.
LAXIER & PHILLIPS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COJQUSiHOlf. RECEIVTNO
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

POV2 Atf. 89, Market ttrett, MuJktitte Tmi.

JUST RECEIVED FRO.U SI' LOUIS,
75 barrels Loaf Sugar,
20 " Crushed do;
10 Pulverized do;

100 boxes Star Candles;
5) " Rosin Soap.

For sale low by L.VNIER A PHILLIPS.
uit--pi i'rY ovU

bags Buckwheat Flour for sale bv
LANIER A PHILLIPS.

PERKINS & CLACK,
W1IOL ESA LE GRO CER .?,

Commission and Forwaxdiu? lerchnnts,
Cotton aad Tobacco Factor,

vurner of tjuuege aim tAurcA treU, Mshrille.
COFFEE-2- 00 bags Rio; to

50 do Lasruvara: 50 dTLv '
CIGARjj 20,000 Imp. Havana; 18,000 American:

100.0000 Cuba 6's and JleW Ci-a- r,-

CANDLES 2t boxes Sperm and Stan
20O boxej Stcnne an Tallow;,

COTTON YARNS A lo'. of assorted Nos. Osnuburs,u- -
periot quality at manufacturers prices;

FRUITS loo bxs Itaisius, assorted sizes; 5 drums Figs;
50 frails Almonds; So bUs Pecans;

FISH 50 barrels and half barrels JIackerel;
75 Kits Mackerel; 12 cases Sardines;

FLOUIC 200 bbls Galligo; 175 Cincinnati;
75 do St, Louis fllarri-wn's;-

GLASS 00 boxes Window, all sizes;
125 do Qt, It, and It-- Flasks;

75 do Flint Tumb cm and Goblets;
60 do Squatt and Cap Jars;
10 Dcmijons, fire and three gallons;

IRON Tennessee and Pittsburg, averted sizes,
LIllUORS 15 cases London Porter quart and pints;

10 cass Scotch Ale " --
75 barrels American and French Brandy;
65 do Apple and i'euch

iQO do A hisky, various brands;
50 do Holland Gin; 25 do N. E. Rum;
25 do Wine, various kinds;

100 do Cider Vinegar, t
MOLASSES 160 bbls and & bbU reboiled and H. House;

75 bbls St Louis and N O (7o.'Jen Syrup;
NAILS 150 kegs Pittsburgh, assorted sizes;

150 do Wheeling,
PICKLES 15 cases choice asserted Kckles;

10 cases Tomatoe Catsup;
SUGAR 100 hhds Louisiana Suyjir;

100 bbls St. Louis and Philadelphia Cruibed and
I"ulverised; 25 do Loaf Ixivering'sJ

SPICES 10 bags Allspice; 15 do Pepper;
10 do Ginger, Race and ground;

HALT 200 bbls Kanawha; 250 socks tine and coase;
135 sacks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt;

SOAP 100 boxes bar; 50 do FaucvSoap;
SEEDS 15 barrels Jlillet Seed:
TEAS 20 cases various brands;
TOBACCO 5o boxen Chewing, assorted brands;

25 boxes Jenny Liud, superior article;
SUNDRIES Indigo, Conperas, Madder, OHve OiL Lexd.

.w..u... urn., u4iD,iin, juca, aauu,
Painted Buckets, Ac., Ac

For sale low for cash by PERKINS A CLACK.
J5!rLiberal advances on consigumeuts.

WANTED 100,000 lbs ofclean washed Wool;
100,000 lbs Bacon and Lard;

Dried Fruit, Feathers, Beeswax, Tallow and Ginseng.
For which we trill pay liberal prices in cash or Groceries,
may 3 PERKINS A CLACK.

SUGAR. 200 hhds Prime NewSugar;
Claritied Sugar; 5o barrels Loaf Sugar;

50 do Crushed do; 10 do Powdered do;
Just received and for sale by EDWARDS A HARRIS,

may 22

O LASSES, SYRUP, &C 150 bbls Prime Mo-

lasses; S9 bbls Suagr House Molasses;
10 bbls Golden Syrup; Sukegs Golden Syrup, just re-

ceived and for sale by ED WARDS A HARRIS,
may 22

OOFFEE 800 bags Green Rio Coffee:

J 100 bags Laguyra Coflte; 50 bags St. Jago Coff;
25 do Java do, just received and for sola by

may 22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

NAILS,SALT, bags Fine and Coarse Salt;
00 kegs Nails and Brads, forsale by

may23 EDWARDS A HARRIS.
20,000 Genuine Havana Cigars;G1GARS. Imitation do do;

100 boxes Melee Cigars; for sale by
may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.'


